




















Water Zone 0 
No irrigation
May need supplemental irrigation in 
extremely hot weather.
Most ground covers require supplemental 
irrigation until they have filled in. 
  
Combine flowers and grasses for low 
growing, no irrigation ground 
cover. 
– Select two or three flowers and one or 
two grasses. 
– Prepare seedbed  and keep seed wet 
and plants moist for the first season. 
– Seeding rates vary, consult seed 
company for advice or experiment with 




Porter’s Sulphur Flower 
Eriogonum umbellatum
– Perennial:yellow flowers 
– 6 inches tall
– Sun, light shade






– Annual: Orange or yellow flowers








– Invasive, flowers more with zone 
1 watering
– Flowers: White, Summer






– Herbaceous perennial 
– Sun








– One grass uses 2 lb./1000 sq. ft., 
Two grasses use 1 lb./1000 sq. ft.
– Does better in Southern Utah






– One grass use 2 lb./1000 sq. ft., 
Two grasses 1 lb./1000 sq. ft., 
– ‘Sharps’ or other improved 
cultivars  preferred




Early Indian Paintbrush 
Castilleja chromosa
– Sun
– Flowers: Red, Spring 




















– Flowers: Blue, Summer
– Direct seeding, no transplanting 







– Flowers: Large yellow, Spring
– Tall







– For clay soil use O. Caespitosa






– Flowers: Yellow, Summer
  
  
Water Zone 1 
1 irrigation per month 
May need supplemental irrigation in 
extremely hot weather.
Most ground covers require supplemental 





– Flowers: Pink, Summer 
– Sun, light shade 













– Prefers slightly acid soil
– Shade, light sun 














– Clump forming grass 
– Evergreen
– Sun






– Many types with varying heights







– Size and appearance varies
–  Sun, light shade 







– Size and appearance varies 
– Sun, light shade 







– Size and appearance varies 
– Sun, light shade 







– Size and appearance varies 
– Sun, light shade 





Potentilla neumanniana or verna
– Herbaceous perennial





Dragon’s Blood Sedum 
Sedum spurium
– Perennial
– Flowers: Pink, Summer 
– Sun, light shade
– Low growing, spreads rapidly
  
  
Utah Green Sedum 
Sedum acre
– Evergreen 








– Flowers Summer 
– Sun




Water Zone 2 
2 Irrigations per month 
More frequent irrigation may be necessary 
in hot weather






– Flowers: White, Summer
– Shade, leaves burn in sun







– Flowers: Blue, Spring 
– Shade, light sun







– Flowers: Yellow, Spring
– Sun, light shade






– Flowers: White, Summer 
– Sun, shade






– Flowers: White, Summer followed 
by small fruit
– Sun, shade






– Flowers: Yellow, Summer 
– Sun, shade















– Also forms low shrub 
– Shade, light sun 







– Flowers: White, Summer 
– Sun 




Water Zone 3 





– Solid green mat, Scotch moss is 
lighter green
– Shade, light sun 





– Herbaceous perennial 
– Flowers: Blue, Summer 
– Sun 





– Herbaceous perennial 
– Flowers: White, Spring 
– Shade, light sun






– Climbs if not controlled
– Shade -- burns in direct sun






– Flowers: Yellow, Summer







– Flowers: White, Summer
– Shade or filtered sun














– Herbaceous, trailing perennial 








– Flowers: Blue or white, Summer
– Sun, shade 







– Flowers: Purple or white, Spring
– Light sun, shade 
– May be invasive
  
  
For More Information 




Check Them Out At 
 http://extension.usu.edu/ 
